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Proposed Bond Issue $75
March 3

Road CcmmUsior.e

lt. M. Aull. Vutnii
.1 M. Hroyles. .Townvilli'I
I!. I". i.Vly.I'uliiuont
Paul It. Karle.Anderson. K. ! '. I'.jW. Krank McGeo.

KOMIS KOK HIGHWAYS

Valuable Oi'liriiil Stitru«"»! loif» Kor
l.MTMllle Interested iu ('noil

Itoinis

(From tin: Manufacturer* Record.1
A mosi prai ne.il publication Is

iUiili-lin .No. i .»; of Uli*. lilted states
d purlmcnl ui agricuii uro, contribut-
ed Ijy the nlhco of public road-, being

eon.;ii!a1iu!i by l.nw.-oiice I. Ilewesjand ilîitm s W Glover m «lat.i und Uli
alysis. Oi «("iioiiiu features alïocl-i

i,:v eil i si ruction und maintenance of
i-.ghways financed by bond issues.

v\itli (lie developmepi of tli<'
ut iiw i> bond calculations,

in intro.tut tiun i» e étalement >s made
lue prnetici of is-inng bond-

»or high\><iy.-i and bridge constru« ibui
s ...i.,'. am) i i;eir iiiilidivislo is has

I -I ;'ii , i.iise luoniini'iit. and thîs
'y, a,.. i- .t.ij.iorei'.l liy Uie follow-

ili _" c.oil es. ul 11 . I Jier t'lttll
... 1.1, cooiiiies in tlii:t country,

,»i i'. '\''i out-tamihiv Iilnhwa-. ho'id.i
in .lo anary !. I til! The lot »I amount

in' si!' !i lionds voteii. n.» a.-ccrtaiuyii
I he oilice ol public roads up to that

date, .'..is :_> *>. »" *' . '7... ui which
;.i iislup bonds alone amounted to

T i'i .Tis. lin- a m. um. o. outsiand-
ie. local highway bonds on .lununry

!' ! was approxiinaLely ?202.0U7.-
.1). Tni<i amount was iacroiiaed dur-
i:ig the year 15H! by envrent isuies
*11 teil 1" low. hill was also slightly
decreased l»y maturing payinenis.
"The county highway bond is es-

sentially a municipal bond; thai-is. a
homl issued by a public corporation.
Statistics indicate thai all municipal
honds are regarded n excellent in.
vestments, and are frequently used by
hanks as a second reserve Tin?
amount of highway bonds issued is in-
dicated by comparison with the ?7!'.-
Tll.tîS.S of irrigation ami drainage
bonds authorized in ihe interval from
15107 to H'12. inclusive.
"The progress of the local highway-

bond movement is further indicated by
tue diagram of first, issues tor the
interval MlOO-MU'". Dates of fi/st is-
sues were reported, however, lor only-
full counties. First issue; for I!'12 and
101*1 are practically complete.
"During the past three years coun-

ty, district and township highway
and bridge bonds were voted as fol-
lows: Mill, $251,200.1)22; 1012, $:»2.-
022.705!: 1 !»I:t. $;*>O.I4."i,7ôti.making a
total of $111,«US,LSI.
"There hav.e also been voted Slate

highway bond- which total $l."V8.f,5'0.-
»ii(i. The grand total ot all highwaybonds voted and reporter! to the of-
fice of public roads to January 1.
Mil l, is, therefore, $Hâ.ll7,<i73.'*
The bulletin presents diagrams,

hall tone illustrations and statistics in
illustration .jof its text dealing with
Uie economic value of the market
road, the cost ol* highway construction
and maintenance, the mnihods of is-
suing bonds and the total «:ost of
highways. It dwells upon legal re-
strictlous on bond issues and the need
for highway engineer. and, discussingthe advantage of bond issues, says:

"Tiie issuance of highway bonds is
essentially a method of capitalizingthi- resources of a eonïiiionity for the
purpo-e o fc-eating improved high-
ways. Th<' fundamental advantage of
the bond plan is the const ruction of
a good system of roads ui once, hut
tliere are secondary advantages in
building roads in long stretches and
In th.. planning of the maintenance
of «lieh roads.
"The question hot merely wheth-

er a community shall incur a debt:
it 's also a question as in whether
he maximum économie et'iclency ami
the full development of the public>. laitb will be best promoted by using
I tibl'.e credit

* Fmpluis's ha-, been placed in this
ib! "?i'!on ». ihe strictly mensurable
ennomlc benefit* to a communityfrom ro'd improvement. There are
mnnv aifditlonal economic hcnf'ts and
very great social benefits which are
p.n treadllv measured. Increased

tiool and church attendance is
rcnea'ed instances to me nil

imn cdi ": consequence of better
j t I ) mni'tr to Imsf-

,. i> difPeull to evaluate. It is evi[jdenl however, that hus'-'fss ami pro-fovnlnnnl men of all classes are amongthe f:r«t tik Im benefited. This is es-
pecially true of physicians. The cost
of upkeep of automobiles, particular-ly of tires, is becoming yearly a large
item, and the road cend'tlon (- a
most sor'r.us factor for the automobil-
i<:t nr.d the users of motor trucks.I "It shouid be understood at the
ontsej that the question of debt It-

j self is relatively h s> iinnortnnt than
the quest Ion "of sound planning and[good management of the loan. The

: very nrcsence of the imprr.ved roüdI svstem Increases the value of the
eountv property, and therefore theI resources supporting the loan. It isI a well established business principlej that extension of credit within safe

I limits is necessary for maximum re-I suite. The financing of all private en-
! terprlces by bond Issues huB increas-
j cd very greatly. In 15*0S statistics
show that during the preceding decade

j bonds w ere issued as a method cf cap-Italizing public and private enter-
prises at the rate of $âK3,000,000."

NfeetiiiR an argument which Is
sometimes advanced the bulletin -.ays:"In planning the highway system or
the main market roads, as mentioned
above, it will be lound necessary to
omit many roads the improvement of
which Is greatly desired by abuttinglandowners. The fact that such pro-
perty-holders must pay a tax for the
bond issue Is only an apparent Injus-ttcc, for if the highway system Is well

0,000 Election to be Held
0, 1915.
rs Provided in Act :

I. s. Fowler.\udorsonitosS Mitchell.Holtmi.
l\ K. I l.iI per.lltiitea Hal .i

J. Mack King. Supervisor.Helttm
.Iva

planner) tie* entire county will fo< I the :
:> :.< -.'i I he improvement \ .i

rule, loiiin market it »>i roach the ma
jjurtu ot' prodm Ing areas, ami when
tie.'j ari! improved, all land value.*
tend t<> increase.
'"The tae.i thai titi»-s and larg r

towns are frequently in\etl i.a bond
.hsuo.s t«' build highways outside of
iJieir own limil i.- sometimes made
,i point of debute m hoiiil elect hois
it is argued that because a large pari
Of I he cuiiuly wealth i; within Hie
i.rporate limil oi siich cities ami
tow highway bond money should ai-
0 bt. usi'd i«i construct the. streets.
n ' even urged lhai tno expenditure
i.utild bo made proportional> to the

».s.siil valuation within tin cityinitia. I: tie- proceeds oi highway
i. nil »v« i« distributed m Un
w.»y Ilten- pr.! porc in many eases
would in ileii .ii' d. 'I lie primary oh
j- et t.: tie' county highway I:o:mI irsitc!.. ii.nl : eooiny in trie', /oails, and
lie: io improvt ni;, streels, although
.i tüii p n i'iitage " ' "' assl'ssëd

i.tia; oi. may be city propeity. Ii is
itorv :.:: wh lite expenditure of

:y taxes en « ouiitry load is a1 .-oiind priueip! . and licit n is one of
lie- ne t fiMt'.ires of Sl ile pi I !«>r
highways, In Ma: saehuselis ihe oily!of Hostoti pays possibly 1(1 per :.;lof Iii iiital State highway fund, bill{not ;1 mile of Stale-aid highway has
!> < ii (mill within i|s limbs. New
ork oily also pays ahotil lie per cent.

loi th.- io-i ni the s'.it- highwaybonds. Sotie- Slate laws prohibit :iie
j Xpemlillire vi proceeds of Slate

i i til way bonis within corporate limits
.o. cities or itiwns. The improvi nouil
of market roads results in improvedmarketing conditions, which !.. s-.-iitI the eiiy. Most cities are oi.ulially jdependent upon Hie so 'rounding
country for their prosperity and do-,
vdopuient. The development of sub*urban property lor residence purposesis also depend' nt upon highway con- Iditions. and it is becoming evident1
yearly (hat whatever makes Tor anj increase in rural population must boj encouraged. Since the introduction of
motor (rallie, country highways ha\.
been used to aiiiiicreasing citent bycjty residents. In fact, the cost ofmaintaining many country highwaysIbas liei'n greatly increased by Ihe

j presence of city-owned motor vehicles.'The general advance oi facilities fordoing country business from townheadcpiarters when roads an improv-od is no inconsiderable factor in thecommercial nr.- of a community."
FAHA I. VSI.S KF.AI.S I.IPS

OF LOW.MWSVIl.l.K NEMN»
Wild Would Hcvetii Xnnie uf PersonSending IliiUcl !'hrough ills

Brain.
While the body of Mrs. M. 10. Scoll,j victim of a midirighi assassin, who

crept into her home near Lowmlos-ville ' »to Tuesday night and crushedIn : skull with a blunt instrument. |was being lowered in Ihe grave in the
coin(1er;- near there Thursday after-
noon, between 12 and 1 o'clock, an-
other chapter, fraught with bafflingmystery, was added, to the tragedy,when Karl Horton, suspected of hav

j m.g had some connection with tin'j murder of ihe old lady, was shot
through the load with a pistol in a
clump of woods some f»(IO yards from
his home on Hie Scoll place,j The negro is not yet demi, hut Ihe
wound in his head has paralyzed his
tongue, and. being bereft of the powerof speech, and unable to write, he 'j cannot give ihe name vif his assailant,

» who lie evidently knows, since
lie nods his head in tissent to theI question whether lie can tell who
hoi him. The attending physician jslates thai there is no hope for the
erovery of Ihe negro, and tuiless
seme way is found by which he can
nu ke known (ho name of his assassin,
lie will go to Iiis grave with the secret
tin his* lips.' Among the Suspects.
Hen MiiHsoy, who was carried to

Abbeville Jail last Wednesday togeth
or with Charlie Logan, self-confessed
stayed of Mis. Scoll, and Karl Hur-
'on. Ihe negro who lies at his boni" al
I.owndèsvillc speechless from the ef- |*"ects of the bullet sen! into his brain
by an unknown assailant, claim thai

j on the night Mrs. Scot! was attacked
, they were in Anderson and spent the
night here with a ii"gro named Will

j Davis, n brother-in-law of Horton.
While tit.- funeral of Mrs. Scott was

» . n- h«vp' }.» ih" prnv» Ther day af-
ternoon this Karl niirlou was shol
through tb>- lead with a pistol in njpatch of woods some f»0'» yards from
Iiis Ironie. The negro was felled by
the shot, but later regained his feet
lind walked to his house unaided. He
makes his home with hlv mother,
iteetly Htirton. This old negrejfs. it is
said."is the one to whose home little
Millie Dee Scott tied when she was
nwakened Tuesday night by the at*
tack upon her grand-mother, and the
one who detained the girl in the house
an hour and half before she would
oons'fit to go to the bouse of an uncle
of the child and te" the news of the
attack upon Mrs. Seoit.

I'M"! Hall in Head.
Earl Horton was shot with n pistol,the ball entering the left side of his

head and stopping just under the skin
of the right side of his head. Dr
Thomas Kirkpatrick was summoned
from l.owndesville to attend the
wounded negro, and he has stated
tlint there is no hope of recovery for
the oat lent. The wound in the negro's
brain has paralyzed his power of
spot eh. When asked if he knew who
shot him, the negro nodded his head
in assent. He cannot write, and sv>
there la no way In which he can make

known lo his questioners the nanti of(lie person who sliot linn. \\'h\ Diese
|Ui>f{itiii*rs< have lint Irieil I In* plan ol
railing dii ;i li t ni' naun'.s to the negro
ami asking him in make smile -him..!
it ill' I'tglil i.min- was called, is not
l.ii.i« h. I*.tn ii um h .1 plan wi n- tried
ami a:, altirmulivi answer riv. n h\
il.< n vro, ii i ilotilillul it :>m h Pvi
ilt'tiee wimiIiI he competent in a court
ol justice.

An1 Mini) Honnir-.
Mai Hurioti is the lugro < on rn-

no; whom reports were current in
VimIi i-o Time-i!n> night to tin e!
|i< t hill lie hail licet) "dot .nut Ik a I
-ii. ami brought to the Anderson

('otiiit> II."-pH..t im I real meat. The
to gin was no) I" iieu. ami in- kvn>\m*i
hronghi to the hospital A Mr Speer
ill' Lowinh-sv ii war nisheil to the
hospital in!', Th ii iii\ night tor an
operation ami potVinis confused this
tail \- tf!i tue shooting ni ',:..!l Hurt,m,
pie;'ling 'he 1 poll that ihe negro
had In i ti hroiigln in Un hospital lor
i feat no lit.

iteporih were also curreiil in Air
dcrsoii Tlmi'sOay night thai a second

gro liait Irei'll hol :'.l i.DWmh -vi.le
litis ri port we... also i rrotie.ius hiso-
tar as the statement ilii.it the shoot
ing oeeiiri-il a. Low tlilesvillo. The
tai's aii thai a liegi'o was shot in
iho leg on the phi nl at ton of a whiti
man n\ii.g hetween l\.i ami Starr
I'h.s «as tin- r« suit "f :'. personal
dilhculty between I'm negro ami Ihe

'i::e man v.l: i is subi to have 'hoi
! i'n. and lui» c.uitMiciipii wliâb \v.
.» oi' the Low mil vi;! iillair.

No Wiiites \rrestct1.
ilejiprls W» »V I'le .in ll'.e Street:-

yesterday that ile re hud !.. en nihor
am sis. meliiding wiiile people. in
connection with ihe murder "t Mrs,
S As a inatti r ol l.u i hat one ar

a.- Ii.-i a made fiiice Charlie
'. .'an and Hen .Massey '.'ere placed
iimli r arrerl the da> oi Mrs. S oil's
murder, and ihis person \N II .hiitir
Sim. wir,I was arrested yesterday ami
earrh I to Aiilieville .mil |ij M ,gislral<
.1. ( iluckuhi and assista ills. Will
Johnson i-; the negro who spent the
night with Charlie Logan tin- nlglil
M i .-'i oi t w :is murdered.

In conversation over long distance
telephone late yesterday afternoon
Mag irai- luehuhcc told The Intel
lig neer that no while people had
lie. :i arre |ei| it: connection with tin
affair, ami no other arrests li.nl hern
made with ihe exception of that of
Will .lohnson.

rgl) Huiimr.s Minimi,
As is iiKital in all eases of this kind,

various uiM> rumors are atloai. In
fact, one can hear alinosi anything lie
wants to hear about the murder,
-'tone-- are going the rounds that
white people are mixed ni» in the kfl
ling of Mrs. Scoll, and thai the negro,
ir negroes, who did her lo death were
paid lo do so hy negroes. One report
went .-'i lar as to say thai one of ihe
negroes Inn] i-.iui'essed that while peo-
ple had paid him Ç.Vi to put Mrs.
Scot) oui of the way.
So far as cvid -aie bearing oui Ihese

ri ports is concerned, the reports ar.
as empty as the idle wind. Thor« are
number of people in close touch wit'.;
-.he ease who believe iluti Ihe death
ol' .Mis. Seolt was tin result a!" a Cl.ir
i piracy, and there are pome who Im
Hove thai all the fuels in connect ion
with !n .- deal h have not yi t bean in:
covered. Hut so lar as there in ing any
evidence in hand so far to hear mil
these rumors, theie is nothing to it.

Thimi les of Shouting.
Of course, every one has his theory

oi' Hie shooting ol Karl Marlon. Seme
have advanced Ihe theory Iba) Hur
ton was shot hy some person who
was afraid thai the negro mighl talk
and lei) something about Ihe murder
of Mrs. Scoll I hat would implicate
him. Hie person tiring the shot. There
arc scores of other theories ad valued
(-.meeruiiiR tin nival< rions affair, but
theories are i"»t solving the puzzle
ami a greal many of them tire mi
rcuiculuus as in he almost disgusting.

IXO'I H KM VII TÜKY
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litry Awarded M im Verdie! in Second
of Insurance Caves.

(From Saturday's Daily )
A verdict for the plain I iff award-

log him the full aim.nul of r.nii sued
for. together with interest of ? I:!.""».«».*"..
was 'lu- nul conn of tho case of .Indue
I S. Fowler against the Ceorghi
II"ni' Insurance i-oinpatiy. trial of
which was completed yesterday In the
Kor'ntr term of the court of common
plena for Ander."-."» county.

Tie is the « "cond cisse tried of the
.iv which this plaint'ff brought,
it'itisl a number of insurance eom-

panies carrying policies on his auto-
mobile iraraue wlih ;i was burned sev-
' r '1 months ago. entailing a loss nu-
'mated at M4 0011 The aggregaf
»mminl sued for in the sj\- eases was

eon. This Is also second victory
for .liulge Fowler in this matter for
Ho' Jury in "ho first .-»«sn awarded hin;
n verdict Suit in the firrt rase was
for $2.l)0n, but in this Instance inler-
e was not allowed.

The I'cmn'iihig Ca-es.
The four remaining eases have been

carried over to a future term of Hie
court, and will be taken up hereafter,
unless a settlement of some kind is
reach'd in the meantime. It is pre-
sumed that the two cases tried in th
court just ended will be apti^tlcd lo
the higher court, am! the outcome of
these appeals will doubtless deter-
mine in a large measure the ultimate
disposition of the four remaining
» Ilses.
The trial of these (-USCH uttrooted

wide interest, despite the fact "hat
they were long drawn on and decid-
edly Intricate and technical in detail.
The defendant companies were repre-
sented by both local iiilorneys and u
contingent from Allant;:. The plain-
tiff also had a brilliant array of coun-
sel, nnd both cases wi re closely and
stubbornly contested.

Thaw Safe for Month.
NEW VOllK, March Ml -As the re-

sult of various orders and wriis sworn
out in his I'-ahaJf and the result and
legal tangle. Uarry K. Thaw is in no
danger of being rcturncl to the State
hospital for the criminal Insane at
Matteawan for at least u month.

tF'rom Saturday's Daily)
No jurors will I»»' summoned for tin*

i nu ci the court o£ e» nuion pleas
scheduled i" convene h re on Moil-
lay. April r.\ ;n Hie litii< will be de-
voted 10 i be hearing ol matters in
<i'iin An agreement lo ibis effect J
was 1'i-a bed yesterday al > meeting
>'i ihe Boo AnsocUiIIoii, and Ihii jur,
iiiuiitissioiiers instructed no to pro-1
.. I with the drawing of \ .nirenn n. j

Habeas Corpus Mull r.
Thi last few uilnuies of : torday's

... a of i our! < :' tnillll plena
wn ilevoti .1 u< the hearing. motions
tor new 11 ials, the Inking orders
and disposing .> other mallei of like
oatiiri
Judge Hary filed an order in lh

mailer Minnie MeConncll I hiHard
versus Joe allsrd. which was a bub

i: i orpus proceeding for .lt.- recov-
> ..r a . bild, Annie Molle H.'Han!,

who is m Ihe custody of the defend-
ant The court ruled that the custody

! i i 111Ü tit lie awarded lo tie- de-
leitdaii wiihonl prejudice, however,
to Hie petitioner's right hereat'lor to
renew an application for custody of
Di«, eltilil if ils best interests should
require a hange in Its custody.

\e« Trials Kefused.
The muri ovei ruled a mol ion l'or n

new trial i'i the . of J. R H '. <

igaiitst Hie Chniieiilon & WcsièM
Carolina I t'ai Iway company. It vyl'l
be rei ailed (hat this matter was tried

it riti r( ihe brst w,-;» of court, resi !
it.g in a m nliel loi Ihe défend;-.!»:
eompaii.v.

A mo; ion i i new I rial in t i>
n.i lt. 11 Criilin against 13. V.

tii'i.gory was ni n overruled. Tills]
;i vv'ai al o iri-d daring the llrs*
.., ;. < i i.i.. i-- tilting In the plain !

lin !» ng -awarded damageu.
Hue Case Yesterday.

Orly one new ease wan tauen tip at
\ lefla. *: session of the court, this
being ihe ma 1er of Ans. Julia Lyon
igaiasl K. H Hall, a suit growing ont

,.i alleged loi ach of contract. The;
jury r< tnrneil i v< rtlict in favor of the j

Third Irrest in the Lowndesvlllo
Murder Case M ule

(From Saturday's Daily)
Th" only development of Inipor-

anee so la;- ill Ihe ease of the murder
lof Mrs. M. K. Sco'.l al her home »eai
!.ov. tidesville tios». at midnight of last
I'ti' -iiav. a hie from the mysterious
oioi.ting of Karl Horton, was the ur-
nrsi ye i< rday morning of Will Johu-
on. who was earned to Abbeville and

p| i.-ei| in il"- county jail.
Magist "ate J. ti. lluckabeo, of

i.owmjesv'.llc. told The Intelligencer
hat In: arrested Will Johnson ubotil
o'clock yesterday morning, placed

t ri an automohili! and carried
liiu to Abbeville Jail, where he was
turned o'er lo Sherill I .yon. The mug-
-!»::'. was accompanied on this mi*-
ion by his constable. J. M. Huck-
tliee, and npecial deputy. Alvlli Har-
pe-, a Ionrlli while man., a Mr.
Holes, brother of Mrs. M. K. Scott.
ie»oiupanled tie- irio of nillccrs to
Vbbevllle with ti e prisoner, but Mr.
iî;.Ji went on persona! buiine.-^.

.|u|iu»uii Irruieil.
Will .'oiuisoa i.; i.ie negro who spent

the nighi with t'harli.. I.»gan on the
aight .Mrs. Scot I was lim. de] cd. Char-
lie l.t.g.m'.i regular bed-fellow was.
Hen Mnssle, but il is inoaed that-on
he sight of iln- murder Hen ."lassiej ind Kail Burton, nil - former boiiiü
n Ahl« ville jail ou suspicion in Cpu--lection with tin case, ami Hie latter
lyîna peeehle s at Lowmles*- ill s from
!" < IT' < ts Of a pistol sl ot in his head
ti tii|< hands of a party unknown loj oiytme but the speechless negro),
vi re in Anderson, win Hi. y spent
ue night with Will .Live, a . rother-

I at-law of Burton.
Testified nf Hi'im'st.

Al Ihe i iqiiesi over Mrs, Scrtit's
I body Will Johnson testified. He lives
an Ihe Seoti place. On 'he night of
'ho murder ol Mrs. l'.vM\. he stnteil,I he came by (iuiilie Logan's house,nul. 'ii i:ie absence of Hen Massie,
.vas invited i,, spend Ihe night, which
he did. IP1 testified thai saw Char-
lie Logan making a .': >;:. la li|««r. "J hisMs the latlder whir;, «.. . used by the
person who trawled 'Viough the win-low of Mrs. s oil's house and mur-dored her. The ladder we t fouad after
the murder In Logan's bous -. Jolin-
on fnrilii : |< stifled ihat be did r,otknow what time Char!».! Logan \vent

lo hod, and k'.uw ueihin.' of the miir-
1er of .Mrs. Seoti until ht v.ia awak-
i' hv the gem nil 'imrm which iv'naraise:! alter the ill.,covei » of Hie di.,-

larniy .teed.
Logan lniplh'::(e<; Johnson.

I '.' reported o:i good n-ithorlty thatwhile Charlie Logo wa-, enroule tothe State petiitcnMnn for safe ;;oep-ing he confessed jo liio deputy :.. etilïof Crceuwood county ilia* ho liad mur- |led Mrs. s-om. and was assisted Inthe ucl by Will Johnson.
It. was on the strengt i of ibis al-leged statement of Logan's and uponIhe Htrcngth of other evidence un-covered by .Magistrai,. Iliicka.be>- thatthe official yes'.orday morning pla.>dWill Johnson under atresi ami mr-rietl him to AbbevlHc iniil.

WOMKN linx m:\i.iii
, BHA(.(;iN(J CHITON SACKS
DALLAS. Tex.. March 1».- The ef-

f« et on the health of while women on
tenant farms from dragging cottonsacks in the fields at cotton picking
season was investigated by Mrs. J.Horden llarriman, of thê Coderaicommission on Industrie' Relations,
at todays hearing on lard problems.W. L. Thurmnn, or Sulphur. Ok la.,who said he bad practiced medicinein the Bouthwest, and Is now a lec-
turer in Oklahoma, was on the wit-
ness stand.
"Do women." asked Mrs. Harriman,"drag cotton sacks?"
"They very generally do."
"As a physician, what do you think

Is ihe effect on the women's health."
*i positively know that the health,

of many women has been ruined byit," replied Mr, Thürman.
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